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To the Presidency, Not to Nixon 

By LESLEY OELSNER 
Special to The New York Times 

to protect the Presidency, not 
himself. 

Mr. Nixon has contended 
that he must protect the execu-
tive branch of the Government 
against incursions by the judi-
cial or legislative branches; he 
has said he must not allow the 
Presidency to be weakened, 
lest other Presidents in the lu-
ture be unable to carry ottithe 
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WASHINGTON, March 12— 
James D. St. Clair says he rep-
resents "the office of the Pres-
idency," not the occupant of 
that office "individually." 

He says it over and over, 
firmly if politely, drawing the 
line for the public record—"I 
donit represent Mr. Nixon per-
sonally; I represent him in his 
capacity as President." 

In drawing that line, he 
neatly complemented in an in-
terview yesterday the • Presi-
dent's defense in a series of 
legal 'moves growing out of 
Watergate. For Mr. Nixon, in 
refusing for months to turn 
over the Watergate tapes to the 
special prosecutor, in refusing 
now to give certain material to 
the House impeachment inquiry, 
has explained that he is acting  
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job set for them by the COnsti-
tution. 

And Mr. St.' Clair, in describ-
ing his work, said that he spent 
Much of his time trying to in- 

• sure that there were no 'un-
warranted" incursions. "' 

Marty of. , the President's 
critics, of course, have can-

:tended that Mr. Nixon's actions 
>so-far have hurt the office of 
the Presidency in many ways. 
And it is obvious that if 'Mr. 
St. Clair ultimately succeeds iaa  
his defense of Mr. Nixon, 
will have saved Mr. Nixon 

,.individual—and not necessa 
the office of the Presidency. 

Mr.".  St. Clair, ' however, Os 
adamant is spelling out his rqle. 
Anti the distinction he atternpts 
-todraw, between the Presidency 
,and the present occupant,,of 

, that office, serves other 	r- 
poses in addition to bolste 
his. client's defense. 

St. Clair's acceptance_. of 
the NIXon assignment last Jan 
47afors instance, raised some 
questions among his fellow 
;lawyers and elicited some c.rit-
cism too, despite the tradition 

of lawyers' taking on cases 
hether or not they believed 

!in their clients' cause. 
By saying that his client is 

he Presidency rather than Mr. 
Vixon—and by calling his jab 
dimply "a profestional engage- 
onent," albeit one of "signifi- 
t ant importance" -- Mr. St. 
:Clair in effect answers thase 
;'who wondesed, privately and 
n some cases publicly, Why 
e would work for Richard 

*Nixon. 
! On a practical level, more-'  kover,-Mr. St. Clair's distinc. 
;',kpon, if it is accepted, may an- 
;;ewer the questions that have 
-keen raised about who should 
;pay the President's legal bills. 
mr, 	Costs of Defense 

Mr. St. Clair's salary is $42:,- 
i  plkk he has seven lawyersi 

owerking with him on Mr. 
:Nixon's Watergate defense 
*team, and, he said in the inter-
',View, he may hire at least three 
amore. He also has several non 

awyers on his staff. The tOtal 
ill, should Mr. Nixon be im-
eached and this defense team 

ontinue working through the 
rial of the impeachtnent, could 

' hus go as high -as several hurt-
*,, fired •thousand dollars. 

At the moment the entire 
taff is paid by Government 
unds. But last January, at a 

;pews conference, Attorney 
;General William B. Saxbe said 
*that there might come a point 

hen Mr. Nixon should take 
over the cost himself — paying 
the bills by a "defense fund,"  

.'perhaps.  
*• • Mr. Salbe declared, that 
the GoVettiment should not pay 
"the bills for' the defense at a 
retrial of impeachment charges, 

-...:shouldi,  such a trial take place. 
He also suggested that it would 
be improper for the Govern-

oment to pay the defense bills 
*even before a vote on impeach-*, 

ment, if the impeachment in-
li *quiry were proceeding on the 

basis  of criminal allegations. " 
.: The Justice Department' has 

net developed• its position on 
''the question, beyond what was 
47‘  stated by. Mr. Saxbe in Janu-
ary, Mary Lawton, Deputy 
Assistant Attorney General for 
legal counsel, said today. 

The time for making a:riding 
on who should pay the Presi-

:dent's legal bills, Miss LaWton , 
*suggested, would come when it,  

became clear what charges, if 
nany, the impeachment commit-
i*. tee was considering. If the 
tcharges are purely political, she 

said, it is at least arguable that 
1,  the Government could continue 

to pay the bill, although, she,  •*- w  added, public relations might 
4, 0  dictate a different course. 
41 Mr. Nixon was asked at a 

news conference last week 
* whether he intended to take 

over the cost of his defense; 
he brushed the question aside, 
joking that if the Attorney Gen-

,, eral decided against him, he 
t,iferuld find someone to lend 

him the money. 
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